
Welcome to the Church of Christ

@ Foristell

Serving Today
*Please let Garrett know if you are unable to serve

Greeters: Jerry and Kim Johnson
(Next Week: Gary and Marilyn Carter)

Announcements and Opening Prayer:
Jerry Johnson

Song Leader: Jim Cunningham
Lead Communion: Rod Jackson
Assist: Garrett Jackson

Chris Smith
Ryan Young

Scripture Reading: Mac Milam (1 Peter
4:8-11)

Speaker: Aaron Baker
Closing Prayer: Ben Leibner

(Sunday pm: Evan Romo)

Last Week's Attendance
Sunday AM: 60
Sunday PM: 34
Giving: $2606
Wednesday: 36

Our Meeting Times

Sunday
Bible Study - 9:00am

Morning Worship - 10:00am
Afternoon Worship - 1:00pm

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00-8:00pm
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Serving Wednesday
Announcements & Prayer: Jerry Johnson
Song Leader: Ben Leibner
Devotional: Randy Jackson

Loving the Lord with all our strength...(Mark 12:30)

"Have this attitude in yourselves" - Philippians 2:5

"Be kind to one another, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another, even as God in Christ forgave you."

- Ephesians 4:32

For updates or additions to the announcements or prayer list, contact Cindy Baker ---

God is calling you. But, not on your cell phone.
Be sure to silence your phone during worship!
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Keep your eyes
on the prize.
"Brethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended;

but one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are behind

and reaching forward to those things which are ahead,
I press toward the goal for the prize

of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus."
- Philippians 3:13-14

Congratulations to
Ethan Schoelhammer for catching

the most fish (36!)
and to Kaela Baker for catching
the biggest fish (11 inches!)

at the Kid's Fishing Derby last
Sunday. Everyone had a great
time in spite of the heat!

"Jesus looked at them
and said, "With men it is
impossible, but not with
God; for with God all
things are possible."

- Mark 10:27



Take Note!
* We have a new SUNDAY AFTERNOON WORSHIP TIME. We will now be meeting every

Sunday at 1:00pm. The Potluck meal will still be held every 1st Sunday of the
month. All other weeks are BYOL (Bring your own lunch) or grab a bite
elsewhere.

* MEN'S PRAYER BREAKFAST is every Friday at 6:30am at Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

* Monday Night WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY is here at the building from 7-8pm. It is
always encouraging and worth your time!

* Ladies, PILLOW-FEST is set for TODAY! We will work on the pillows between lunch
and the 1pm service, and also following the 1pm service. We'll make pillows
till we drop! The pillows will be donated to St. Luke's Urgent Care.

* The St. Louis AREA-WIDE LECTURESHIP will be September 19th-22nd at St. Peter's
church of Christ. The theme this year is "Show Us Plainly". There are
brochures in the back with the details and information on our website, as
well.

* This month's St. Louis AREA-WIDE SINGING will be hosted by the Pacific
congregation on September 27th at 7pm.

* The ALL-ANGLERS FISHING TOURNEY will be held on Saturday, September 28th. The
time will be announced soon. Come out and help us catch our dinner for the
Fish Fry in October! Sign up on the table in the back if you plan to go.

* School is back in session and Marilyn is collecting non-perishable food donations for
the Warrenton and Wright City school kids. They can be put on the table in
the fellowship room.

* Coffee mugs are needed for Turning Point Women and Children's Shelter.

"Be devoted to prayer..." (Romans 12:12)
* Both Randy and Maria Smith are doing well following Maria's kidney transplant (Randy, being the

donor). Maria will be staying in Baltimore another month for her recovery.

* James and Nadine Hansel are both suffering with the shingles right now. Please keep them in your
prayers, as they are dealing with quite a bit of discomfort.

* Please pray for Kim Johnson's co-workers. One fell off a ladder and broke both legs and the other
has been diagnosed with a brain tumor.

* Kim Vogelsang came forward on Wednesday evening asking for prayers for her health and the struggles
she and Jason face to remain strong and faithful to the body of Christ. Let's do what we can to be an
encouragment to both of them. Cards can be sent to Jason and Kim Vogelsang,

On Our Daily Prayer List:
Tracy Ehlmann (health), Kay Shepard (health), Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl Wright (Willadean's
brother... health), Kim Vogelsang (health), Caleb Sams (cancer), Mary Beth Dietz (Cindy Baker's mom...health),
Sandie Owens (personal problems), Makenzie (13yrs old...cancer), Bonnie Irvin...(personal), Kat Jackson...
(looking for work), Israel Fox...(military), Harold Smith...(hip replacement), Sue Schmitz....(Marysville, cancer),
Marsha Clark...(Sherra's college suitemate, cancer)

Happy Birthday
in September to...
a lot of people!

Brandon Jackson - Today!
Emily Smith - 18th
Chris Smith - 21st
Allen Hedge - 25th

Bryan Spencer - 25th
Ryan Young - 26th
Judy Wicker - 28th
Jace Leibner - 28th

The 5th annual Fish and Chicken Fry will be Saturday, October 12th at Cuivre River State Park.

Sign up on the two sheets on the table in the foyer by September 29:
Sheet #1 is to let us know how many will be attending so we can plan what we need to

purchase. Sheet #2 is for those who can provide side dishes.

Be sure to bring your lawn chairs and your appetites! Mealtime is scheduled for 1:00pm.

If you would like to make a donation to help offset costs, please see Allen Hedge.

A 20's and 30's
Devo and Get-Together

will be held Friday,
October 4th at 7:00pm

at Aaron and Cindy's house.
Bring finger-foods, drinks,

and desserts, your kids (if you
have them), and be ready
to have a good time!

"...You, O Lord, are our Father,
Our Redeemer from of old is
Your name." - Isaiah 63:16


